COLLINGWOOD NEWS

18th March 2022

Headlines
It has been a super week of Collingwood fun, action and learning completed with a brilliant assembly this morning
with Squirrels class, who entertained the pupils and parents with their colourful version of ‘The Hungry Caterpillar’ –
they were so confident to stand up and act; everyone was very impressed. Well done to Miss Pirrie and Miss Magrico
in particular for preparing them so well. We were also impressed by our Year 3 and 4 children who took part in the
inaugural ILG Choir Festival on Wednesday, joining 11 schools to perform to families and staff from around the
group. Our choir did the school proud. Huge thanks to Miss Andrews! You can catch a rehearsal short video clip here.
While we are sharing videos, I have finally got round to sharing a video compilation of the Book Character Day that
we enjoyed two weeks ago. Click the link here to see the World Book Day activities video. There has been so much
more going on this week with Year 3 visiting the Natural History Museum as part of their earthquakes and volcanoes
study. Also Year 6 have been out on the streets of Wallington gained their Bikeability award for safe cycling. The
instructors also commented on how polite and helpful our pupils were, which is always lovely to hear – they are
certainly great ambassadors.
I wanted to mention the Collingwood Gala that took place a week ago at Trinity School. There were a few nerves as
many children had not swum before in this competitive way and some are not confident yet in the deeper water.
However, they were all fantastic and pushed themselves out of their comfort zones to race for their houses. It was
lovely evening and the first time we have been able to run this in over two years. To announce the results - Haig were
our clear champions amassing an impressive 134 points across all the races; Wellington were second, Nelson third
and Drake fourth. A big thank you to Ava and Daisy, our Year 6 swimming helpers, to the keen group of parents who
helped on the scoring and timers and of course to Mr Sitch, who put the whole event together.
Talking about pushing ourselves and taking risks, Year 5 have certainly done that this week as they have been on
their residential trip and learning to develop independence and cooperation skills in all the activities. It sounds like
they have been having a great few days. Thank you to Mrs Gawn and Mrs Jones for being with them day and night.
They will all need a big sleep this weekend!
Looking ahead to a very busy week coming up, there are two evening events with the Soloist Evening and a theatre
trip. We can’t wait for those too!
Mr Leigh Hardie, Head

Stars of the Week
Squirrels – Jemima
Woodpeckers – Scarlett
Owls – Sophia
Ash – Christina
Maple – Saanvi
Birch – TBC
Oak – Rodin
Drama – Safia
Swimming – Annabel Sport – Jayden
French – Mitchell, Ellie, Joey
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Year 3 and 4 choir excel in the festival

Musical performance in Year 5

St Patrick’s fun with Nursery
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Star badges this week…
20 stars to:
Well done YearSian,
4 withFreddie
your collages of emotions
30 stars to:
Christina, Isla, Elise

Dates for diaries (new dates or changes in red)
22nd March

Soloist Music Concert

23rd March

‘Parents and Boys’ Football Tournament (Walcountians)

24th March

KS2 Theatre trip ‘Mary Poppins’

25th March

Year 1 trip to Holy Trinity Church

25th March

Year 2 Assembly (8.50am)

25th March

Mother’s Day Fundraiser – PTA

28th March

2nd hand uniform sale

29th March

Easter Service – Holy Trinity Church

29th March

Final day of term (half day)

30th March

Additional rehearsals for Drama Club

Some dates for next term
25th April

Eco Week

23rd May

Year 6 residential trip – Southwold

7th June

Bags to School

11th June

KS2 Sleepover

23rd and 24th June KS2 Drama production ‘Mary Poppins’
29th June

Sports Day

5th July

Summer Concert

9th July

Summer Fair
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